
DATE DESCRIPTION 
1931 Charter: Jewish Center of Pomona & Surrounding Territories (Articles of Incorporation)  

 
1943-08-03 Minutes 

(copy of original format) 

 

A meeting of the Pomona Ontario Jewish Center was held; Brother Kaufman presiding. Minute of 

previous meeting was read, corrected and accepted. 

Re: picture of the Sedar. Brother Kaufman to pick up picture and present bill. Money to be paid upon 

receipt of picture.  

Re: “Opening” purchases: Brother Kaufman to get a list of the names either in Jewish or English  to 

be printed on items purchased. These inscription will be paid  

Re: Rabbi's Sunday School Service: Helen Cohen made a motion that the Center handle all monies 

coming in and Rabbi to be paid from Treasury. This was seconded by Brother Steelman.  total of $15 is 

paid to Rabbi for teaching Children and services except for High Holiday.   This proposition is on trial 

for 2 months.   

Good & Welfare 

Sister Tarshish made a motion to have a card party on August 19th with admission of $0.35 Seconded.  

Donations to be made by members. 

New business 

Helen Cohen took of Secretary ship with Berenice Rochester handling Financial books. 

Mrs. Tarshish made a motion we buy something in the Center in honor of our beloved decreased 

member Morris Frank. It was seconded. She decided to  buy a plaque and inscribe in gold lettering the 

names of all our deceased members. 

 



Notes at the bottom of page two:  

(In the bank a total of $227.21 when Mr. Cohen took over- at top of page). 

Dues $9.50; Sunday school $2; [rest is difficult to decipher] 

 

1943-08-18 Minutes 
(Data is accurate but presented in a summary style) 

Pomona Ontario Jewish Community Center  

Presiding “Brother” Kaufman    

Minutes of previous meeting was read and accepted. 

Secretary asked to write to people who purchased items and ask for the names of people they 

brought. 

Card party to be held August 19th with Mrs. Steelman at the door. 

Soldiers (?) wedding: Helen Cohen moved to have lemonade and cake for any wedding at the 

Center.  Mr. Handelsman undertook to pay for the entire wedding on September 11th.  He is giving $30 

to cover the entire wedding: wedding present $5, Rabbi fee $5, and refreshments $20. Mrs. Steelman 

volunteered to handle the affair. 

Mr. Tarshish moved to give $7 to the Rabbi for the Holiday including Sukkot.  S. Seek (?) seconded 

and motion passes  

Money collected: $25 (Rabbi services $22 and $3 donation to Center); $5.15 towards Card Party 

fund. 

Mr. Keeber (?) asked for a donation towards the Russian Hospital Fund Collection and $27.00 

donated. 

Submitted by Helen Cohen  

Notes at the end of minutes; 

Card Party (35 cents/admission; $22.15 total income)  

 

1943-09-07 Minutes 
(Data is accurate but presented in a summary style) 

Pomona Ontario Jewish Community Center  

Presiding “Brother” Kaufman    

Minutes were read and accepted.  

Wedding to be held September 11 discussed as well as the August Card party.  

Dues and Collections: Rabbi services $40; donations $45; dues $6. 

Discussion on books purchased.  It was stated they had not been paid but 2 checks were found. 

Motion: No one person is to take upon himself authority to purchase anything without getting 

permission from the Center. (Not seconded) 

Brother Selk suggested writing a thank you letter to the B'nai Brith for their donation.   

Sister Benson suggested purchasing books for soldiers when they come for the holiday Services. 

Brother Steelman made a motion to use the O'Neil Brith $25 to purchase the books.  Motion seconded.  

It was decided to give the authority for these books to the Rabbi. 

It was moved to buy a new stove and seconded.  Brother Kaufman was given authority to purchase 

the stove.  

Brother N. Seek suggested building a closet for dishes.  He was given the authority to have it done.  

He is to bring an estimate to the next meeting. 

Submitted Helen Cohen, Secretary. 

Congregant to pay for weddings of soldier. Data shows $20 for rabbi, gift and refreshments. 

 

1943-09-21 Minutes 
(Data is accurate but presented in a summary style) 



Pomona Ontario Jewish Community Center  

Presiding Sister Ann Morton 

Minutes were read and accepted.  

Holidays: post cards were to be sent to all people in the community and Rechinas (?) to contact 

USO and Bases to notify soldiers of the Holidays. 

Rabbi services $22 donations $5 and Dues $6.   

Mr. N. Selk gave an estimate of approximately $125 for the cabinet. It would be finished before the 

Holidays.  

Amount deposited - $38) 

1Respectfully submitted Helen Cohen  

 

1943-10-04 Minutes 
(Data is accurate but presented in a summary style) 

Pomona Ontario Jewish Community Center  

Presiding “Ann Morton    

Business:  Holiday preparation  

Brother Kaufman moved that starting with the New Year we have 1business and 1 social meeting.  

Motion seconded and carried.  

It was suggested that each individual ask as many soldiers as they feel they can accommodate to 

have a holiday dinner with them. 

Mrs. Tarshish announced that she is sponsoring a card party on Oct. 28 to raise funds to start the 

purchase of a sink.  

Dues and collections: Rabbi services $35; dues $2; donations $63 = $110 total deposited. 

S. Seek paid $4 for windows in the back room.  

Respectively submitted H. Cohen  

 

1943-10-18 Minutes 
(Data is accurate but presented in a summary style) 

Pomona Ontario Jewish Community Center  

Presiding “Brother” Kaufman  

Holiday donations:  total $248 

$10 in donations was brought in for the Rabbi which Mr. Benson will give to the Rabbi. 

New Holiday donations were $48.  Receipts were to be sent out by the Secretary to donors. 

There was not a majority of members present so nominations will be delayed until the next 

meeting. (Deposit $258.) 

Respectively submitted H. Cohen 

 

1943-11-02 Minutes 
(Data is accurate but presented in a summary style) 

Pomona Ontario Jewish Community Center  

Presiding “Brother” Kaufman    

Report on Sister Tarshish card party (amount made not indicated then but later was noted as $51). 

Sister Tarshish moved that we try and purchase a sink and boiler. Motion seconded.  A committee 

was formed: Sisters Tarshish, Glassman and Brother Benson.  They are to report at the next meeting. 

Pictures of the Passover dinner were distributed.  

Collections and dues: $235 Secretary asked to write all the donors.    

Nominations and elections: President Al Glassman, Vice-President Al Cohen, and Secretary Helen 

Cohen – elected unanimously.  Treasurer Julius Feingold, S Seek and N. Seek.  With Julius Feingold 

voted in. Sgt-at-Arms – Mr. Benson and Trustees: Mr. Tarshish, N. Seek and Essie Frank  



Officers will be installed at the next meeting.  

Sgt-at-Arms Mr. Benson is responsible care of the building, with a cleaning woman and man to care 

for the yard. He is to supply all the needs for cleaning.  

1N. Seek moved to give authority for spending $10 to furnish all the cleaning equipment.  Motion 

Seconded and carried. 

Trustees will meet Nov. 8th at Sister Cohen’s home to check over the books. 

Respectfully submitted Helen Cohen  


